MORNINGTON PENINSULA PLANNING SCHEME - LOCAL PROVISION

C1Z - Commercial 1 Zone
C2Z - Commercial 2 Zone
FZ - Farming Zone
GRZ - General Residential Zone
IN3Z - Industrial 3 Zone
LDRZ - Low Density Residential Zone
MUZ - Mixed Use Zone
PCRZ - Public Conservation and Resource Zone
PPRZ - Public Park and Recreation Zone
PUZ1 - Public Use Zone - Service and Utility
PUZ2 - Public Use Zone - Education
PUZ3 - Public Use Zone - Health and Community
PUZ4 - Public Use Zone - Transport
PUZ5 - Public Use Zone - Cemetery/Crematorium
PUZ6 - Public Use Zone - Local Government
PUZ7 - Public Use Zone - Other Public Use
PZ - Port Zone
RDZ1 - Road Zone - Category 1
RDZ2 - Road Zone - Category 2
SUZ - Special Use Zone
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